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the military or naval service, or an exemplified copy
thereof, shall be full and conclusiveevidenceof such
person’srights to the benefitsof this act. The prothono-
tary, issuingsuch certificate,shall require the applicant

Photographs to furnish two photographsof the applicant, eachbear-
required. ing the signatureof the applicant. Onephotographshall

be filed with the application,the other shall be attached
to the certificate, when issued.

Use of certificate The use of such certificateby anyone,other than the
~a~i~’ applicant,shallnullify suchcertificate,andshallnullify
Prohibited, theprivileges,underthis act,of the applicantpermitting

such measure.
Penalty. Any personwho shallpeddlecontraryto the provisions

of this act, or in violation of the affidavit which he made
to obtain such license shall, upon conviction in a sum-
mary proceeding,be sentencedto pay afine of not more
than fifty dollars ($50), and in default of the payment
of suchfine andcostsshallbe sentencedto imprisonment
for a term of ten (10) days.

APPR0VED—The10th day of August,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 211

AN ACT

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (P. L. 1898), entitled “An
act to provide for the better protection of life and healthof
the citizens of this Commonwealthby requiring andregulatmg
the examination, licensure and registration of persons and
registration of corporations engaging in the care, preparation
and dispositionof the bodiesof deceasedpersons,andproviding
penalties; providing for a State Board of- Funeral Directors
in the Departmentof Health; and repealing other laws,” pro-
viding for a StateBoard of Funeral Directors in the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction.

Funeral Director The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Law. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Title, clauses(2) Section 1. The title clauses(2) and (3) of section
~ ~ 2 2 andsection19, act o~January14, 1952 (P. L. 1898),
act of January known as the “Funeral Director Law,” areamendedto
18b8. amended, read:

AN ACT
Title. To provide for the betterprotection of life and health

of the citizensof this Commonwealthby requiringand
regulatingthe examination,licensureandregistration
of personsand registration of corporationsengaging
in the care, preparationand dispositionof the bodies
of deceasedpersons,and providingpenalties;provid-
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ing for a StateBoard of FuneralDirectors in the De-
partmentof [Health] Public Instruction; andrepeal-
ing other laws.

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms as used
in this act shall, unlessthe context indicatesotherwise,
have the following meanings:
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(2) The word “board” shall mean State Board of
Undertakersin the Departmentof [Health] Public In-
struction, herebyrenamedthe State Board of Funeral
Directors.

(3) The word “department” shallmean the Depart-
ment of [Health] Public Instruction of this Common-
wealth.
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Section 19. State Board of Funeral Directors.—
There shall be a StateBoard of FuneralDirectors as a
departmentaladministrativeboardin the Departmentof
[Health] Public Instrnction. The State Board of
FuneralDirectors shallconsistof five persons,who shall
be licensedfuneral directorsof good moral character,
andthe [Secretaryof Health] Superintendentof Public
Instruction ex officio. One membershall be appointed
eachyear for a termof five years,expiringon thethirty-
first day of August or until his successoris appointed
and qualified. Vacancies shall be filled for the unex-
pired portion of the term only. The presentmembers
of the State Board of Undertakersshall continue as
membersof the StateBoard of FuneralDirectors until
the expiration of their respectiveterms.

Threemembersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.
The boardshall selectfrom amongtheir numbera chair-
manandshallelectasecretarywho neednotbeamember
of the board. Each memberof the board, other than
the [Secretary of Health] Superintendentof Public
Instruction, shall receive fifteen dollars per diem when
actually engagedin the transactionof official business.
The secretaryof the boardshall receivesuchreasonable
compensationas the board may determine, with the
approvalof the [Secretaryof Health] Superintendent
of Public Instruction.

Section 2. All moneysappropriatedto the Depart- ~ of
ment of Health for the operationof the State Board of
FuneralDirectorsfor the 1959-1961bienniumarehereby
transferredto the Departmentof Public Instruction for
the operationof the State Board of FuneralDirectors.

APPROVED-The10th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


